CHURCH OF THE SACRED HEART

April 21, 2019

Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord

Saturday, April 20 (Holy Saturday):
7:30 Eloise Currier & Anna McNeil

Saturday, April 27:
5:00
Bill Jones

Sunday, April 21 (Easter Sunday):
7:00 Deceased Members of the Quinn &
McCauley Families & Souls in Purgatory
9:00 Kazimiera Czarnecki
11:00 Coleen McGlynn Lee
1:00 Janet Miller
5:00 No Mass

Sunday, April 28:
7:00 AM
Joan Prenty
9:00 AM
Sister Iraida
11:00 AM Ken Wisniewski
1:00 PM
Charles Sullivan
5:00 PM
Fred Maley

Theresa Hudik

M. Gambardella
Patricia Jezycki
Dorothy Tarafa

Monday, April 22:
7:00 No Mass
9:00 Richard P. Morrison
Tuesday, April 23:
7:00 Jack Graham & Souls in Purgatory
9:00 Laura Elizabeth O’Hanlon
Wednesday, April 24:
7:00 John Marshall
9:00 Grace Stanger
Thursday, April 25:
7:00 Elena Vitale
9:00 Janet Miller
Friday, April 26:
7:00 Gerard, Carol & Michael Kenneke
9:00 Brendan Hoey

Meghan Clark, Alberto Meranda, Anna Parente,
James Parente, Mary Kenny, John C. Marino, Cpl
Justin Campbell, Sheila Jones, Frank Silvestri,
Barbara Walsh, Christian Pepo, Jean Forte,
Kathryn Capofari, Anthony Umana, Barbara
Rotondo, Mark Herman, Frances Bocignone,
Crystal Helewa, Daniel Juliano, Linda Powers,
Dana DiPietro, Joseph Detz Sr., James Carney,
Danny Fortunato, Frank Juliano, Joseph Brancato,
John O’Dowd Sr., Carmela D’Angelo, Michael
Guerin, Michael Meyer, June Laub, (baby)
Benjamin Michael Thomasen, Frank Musuruca,
Timothy Carlson, Martin Renert
Collections:
April 7th……………………………..…$7,299.00

Saturday, April 27:
9:00 Donald O’Shea
5:00 Bridget Jordan
Sunday, April 28:
7:00 Al & Sue Amore & Susan Pellecchia
9:00 Frank & Marie Barnard
11:00 Angie McLaren
1:00 Kazimiera Czarnecki
5:00 Patty Jo McVey

The Rectory Office will be closed on Monday,
April 22nd in observance of the Easter
Holiday. On behalf of Father Eric and the
entire Sacred Heart Staff we wish all our
parishioners a very happy & blessed Easter.

NOTE FROM The Pastor
Dear Parishioners,
Jeremy was born with a twisted body, a slow
mind and a chronic, terminal illness that had been slowly
killing him all his young life. Still, his parents had tried to
give him as normal a life as possible and had sent him to
[a nearby Catholic] Elementary School. At the age of 12,
Jeremy was only in second grade, seemingly unable to
learn. His teacher, Doris Miller, often became exasperated
with him. He would squirm in his seat, drool and make
grunting noises. At other times, he spoke clearly and
distinctly, as if a spot of light had penetrated the darkness
of his brain. Most of the time, however, Jeremy irritated
his teacher.
One day, she called his parents and asked them to
come [to the school] for a consultation. As the Forresters
sat quietly in the empty classroom, Doris said to them,
"Jeremy really belongs in a special school. It isn't fair to
him to be with younger children who don't have learning
problems….!" Mrs. Forrester cried softly into a tissue
while her husband spoke.
"Miss Miller," he said, "there is no school of that
kind nearby. It would be a terrible shock for Jeremy if we
had to take him out of this school. We know he really
likes it here." Doris sat for a long time after they left,
staring at the snow outside the window. Its coldness
seemed to seep into her soul. She wanted to sympathize
with the Forresters. After all, their only child had a
terminal illness. But it wasn't fair to keep him in her class.
She had 18 other youngsters to teach and Jeremy was a
distraction. Furthermore, he would never learn to read or
write. Why waste any more time trying? As she pondered
the situation, guilt washed over her. "Oh God," she said
aloud, "here I am complaining when my problems are
nothing compared with that poor family! Please help me
to be more patient with Jeremy."
From that day on, she tried hard to ignore
Jeremy's noises and his blank stares. Then one day he
limped to her desk, dragging his bad leg behind him. "I
love you, Miss Miller," he exclaimed, loudly enough for
the whole class to hear. The other children snickered, and
Doris' face turned red. She stammered, "Wh-Why, that's
very nice, Jeremy. Now please take your seat." Spring
came, and the children talked excitedly about the coming
of Easter. Doris told them the story of Jesus, and then to
emphasize the idea of new life springing forth, she gave
each of the children a large plastic egg. "Now," she said to
them, "I want you to take this home and bring it back
tomorrow with something inside that shows new life. Do
you understand?" Yes, Miss Miller!" the children
responded enthusiastically - all except for Jeremy. He just
listened intently, his eyes never left her face. He did not
even make his usual noises. Had he understood what she

had said about Jesus' death and resurrection? Did he
understand the assignment? Perhaps she should call his
parents and explain the project to them.
That evening, Doris' kitchen sink stopped up. She
called the landlord and waited an hour for him to come by
and unclog it. After that, she still had to shop for
groceries, iron a blouse and prepare a vocabulary test for
the next day. She completely forgot about phoning
Jeremy's parents.
The next morning, 19 children came to school,
laughing and talking as they placed their eggs in the large
wicker basket on Miss Miller's desk. After they completed
their Math lesson, it was time to open the eggs. In the first
egg, Doris found a flower. "Oh yes, a flower is certainly a
sign of new life," she said. "When plants peek through the
ground we know that spring is here." A small girl in the
first row waved her arms. "That's my egg, Miss Miller,"
she called out. The next egg contained a plastic butterfly,
which looked very real. Doris held it up. "We all know
that a caterpillar changes and grows into a beautiful
butterfly. Yes, that is new life, too" Little Judy smiled
proudly and said, "Miss Miller, that one is mine." Next
Doris found a rock with moss on it. She explained that the
moss, too, showed life. Billy spoke up from the back of
the classroom. "My Daddy helped me!" he beamed.
Then Doris opened the fourth egg. She gasped.
The egg was empty! Surely it must be Jeremy's, she
thought, and, of course, he did not understand her
instructions. If only she had not forgotten to phone his
parents. Because she did not want to embarrass him, she
quietly set the egg aside and reached for another.
Suddenly Jeremy spoke up. "Miss Miller, aren't you going
to talk about my egg?" Flustered, Doris replied, "but
Jeremy - your egg is empty!" He looked into her eyes and
said softly, "Yes, but Jesus' tomb was empty too!" Time
stopped.
When she could speak again. Doris asked him, "
Do you know why the tomb was empty?" "Oh yes!"
Jeremy exclaimed. "Jesus was killed and put in there.
Then his Father raised him up!" The recess bell rang.
While the children excitedly ran out to the school yard,
Doris cried. The cold inside her melted completely away.
Three months later Jeremy died. Those who paid their
respects at the mortuary were surprised to see 19 eggs on
top of his casket, all of them empty. (Jeremy's Egg, by Ida
Mae Kempel)

Happy Easter!
God bless you!
Father Eric

Sacred Heart 2019-2020 If you and your
spouse are considering a Private/Catholic school
for your children, Sacred Heart is the perfect
choice. Sacred Heart School is a West Brighton
fixture with a rich history of academic and
athletic success. The school currently has an
enrollment of 262 students all of whom are
inspired and educated in the image of God. One
hundred percent of our 8th grade graduates are
accepted into their high school of choice. Many
of our students are awarded high school
scholarships, are accepted into advanced/
specialized programs and our school has among
the highest ELA and Math scores on Staten
Island. We place emphasis on technology in the
classrooms as our kindergarten—eighth grade
students have Chromebooks in the classroom.
Homework assignments, upcoming events and
school news are posted on our school website.
Also our basketball, soccer, swimming and golf
teams are not only competitive, they win!
Sacred Heart also has a Junior National Honor
Society as well as drama, art and chess clubs. In
addition, we offer a free Pre-K and financial
assistance is available to students from K-8th
grade. If you are interested please contact the
school at (718) 442-0347, private tours are
available by appointment.
Franciscan Handmaids of Mary: The
Franciscan Handmaids of Mary will be having a
flea market on Saturday, May 18th from 10 AM
- 5 PM. The flea market will take place in the
parking lot of Mount Loretto Friendship Club.
Please come and enjoy!
ALTAR SERVER SCHEDULE
Saturday, April 27, 2019
5:00 Christopher, Anthony & Matthew Basile
Sunday, April 28, 2019
7:00 Kevin, Maggie & Harry Postler
9:00 I. Jichetti, J. Torres, H. Bond
11:00 B. Freund, T. Smith, J. Mullen
1:00 Kelly & Erik Shashaty, M. Perkert
5:00 M. Donovan, M. Fernando, J. Orellana

2019 Cardinals Appeal: We thank everyone
has generously donated to the Appeal and we
currently are at 84% of our parish goal. Every
year we surpass our parish requirement and I
am sure that this year will be no different.
2020 Mass Book: Just a reminder to our
parishioners that the 2020 Mass book has been
open for several weeks now. Please feel free to
either call or stop by the Rectory to book your
2020 intentions. We ask that parishioners with
more than three intentions either mail a list to
the Rectory or drop it in the collection. Make
sure to include your contact information so
that the Office Manager can call you to confirm
your intentions or inform you of a conflict.
School Play: We would like thank all of our
students who worked so hard on their
production of “Mary Poppins” last weekend. It
is always a treat when we see them showcasing
their artistic and theatrical talents. We are very
proud of them! Also thanks to Mrs. Rizzuto
who devotes many hours to make sure the play
is a success. Thank You!

Sacred Heart Parish
Groups

Bible Study: Fr. Eric has a weekly Bible study
group which meets on Saturdays from 1-2:30
PM in the school’s small cafeteria. During the
hour The Rosary is recited, Father gives a
short bible lecture and there is a brief group
discussion. All are welcome to attend.
Altar Servers: We are always looking for
new boys and girls to become altar servers. If
you are in the fifth grade or older, are a practicing Catholic and have received your first
Holy Communion you can join. If anyone is
interested please contact the Rectory at (718)
442-0058 or simply ask Fr. Eric after Mass.
Being a server not only increases one’s spiritual experience at Mass but also is a great way
to get involved in the parish.
Sacred Heart Youth Group: Sacred Heart
currently has a Youth Group for children in
grades 6-12. If your child is interested in joining or if you have any questions contact Maria
Montouri at (347) 247-2930. The group meets
every first and third Monday of the month in
the school cafeteria at 7 PM. Being a member
of the youth group involves volunteering at
bake sales, food drives and used clothing
drives. The youth group also has “Movie
Night”, retreat weekends and plays laser tag.
This is a fun way to earn community service
credits for school.
Legion of Mary: The Sacred Heart chapter
of the Legion of Mary meets weekly (if possible) on Wednesday at 6:30 PM in the rectory.
The meeting lasts roughly one hour and the
members pray the Rosary and offer assistance
to the Pastor. If you are interested please call
Patti Foley at 917-608-7587. All are welcome.

Holy Name: The Holy Name Society is one
of the oldest and most traditional groups of
the Church. All men of the parish ages 18
and older can attend.
Sacred Heart RCIA: Have you or anyone
you know expressed an interest in becoming
a Catholic? Were you baptized a Catholic but
never received the sacraments of Communion and Confirmation. We offer the opportunity for people to come together in small
groups to learn more about The Catholic
Faith. These sessions center on the teachings
and experiences of the Gospels and the
Church while preparing individuals to celebrate the sacraments of Baptism, Communion and Confirmation. Candidates will make
their sacraments at Sacred Heart during the
Easter season. Call the rectory at (718) 4420058 if you or someone you know is interested in more details.
Online Giving: Do you know that Sacred
Heart Parish now offers online giving which
makes supporting your parish quick and easy.
Online giving is perfect for older parishioners
who find it difficult to get to Mass especially
during the harsh winter months. It is also
beneficial to older couples who travel often
or have a second home in another state. Finally, online giving is very convenient for
married couples with children whose weekends can be hectic with sporting events,
dance recitals or family obligations. To find
out more simply go to our parish website,
www.sacredheartsi.org, and click on the
online giving icon at the right hand corner of
the page.
Sacred Heart Scouts: Pack and Troop 74 for
grades K-10 for “ALL” children meets on Mondays at 7 PM in the school cafeteria, open registration.
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